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1. Come, ye sin - ners lost and lone - ly, Je - sus’ blood can make you free.
2. To the faint He gi - veth po - wer, Thro’ the moun - tains makes a way;
3. In tem - pla - tion He is near thee, Holds the pow’rs of hell at bay;
4. He will keep thee while the a - ges Roll thro’-out et - ter - ni - ty;

G C/G G D7 Am/D G/D D7 G

For He saved the worst a - mong you When He saved a wretch like me.
Fin - deth wa - ter in the de - sert, Turns the night to gol - den day.
Guides you to the path of safe - ty, Gives you grace for eve - ry day.
Thro’ earth hin - ders and hell ra - ges, All must work for good to thee.

D7 G(sus4) G Bm/D D7 G/D D7 G/D D7 G

And I know, yes, I know._
Yes, I know, O yes, I know, Je - sus’ blood can make the vi - lest sin - ners clean.

D7 G(sus4) G Bm D7 G/D D7 G/D D7 G

And I know, yes, I know._
Yes, I know, O yes, I know, Je - sus’ blood can make the vi - lest sin - ners clean.